FOR YOUR INFORMATION ONLY

DATE: September 25, 2003
TO: Board of Trustees
FROM: Dr. Philip R. Day, Jr., Chancellor
RE: INFORMATIONAL REPORT
NO ACTION NECESSARY
Sabbatical Leaves – Fall 2003 & Spring 2004
Academic Employees

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

The following academic employees have been granted sabbatical leaves for the Fall 2003 and/or Fall 2004 semesters under the SFCCD/AFT Local 2121 Contract as indicated:

FALL 2003 - SPRING 2004 SABBATICAL AWARDS

FALL 2003
1 SEMESTER
FACULTY MEMBER           DEPARTMENT
Bautista, Gloria           Business
Chin, Emily                ESL
Hayes, Earl                ESL
Hock, Margaret             Business
Laddin, Laurence           Beh. Sciences
Lynch, James B.            Auto
Mueller, Madeline          Music
Pirolt, Erwin              CAHS
FALL 2003
SPLIT 1ST HALF
FACULTY MEMBER       DEPARTMENT
Collins, John R.       English/GLB Studies
DePrimo, Guy           Math
Durighello, Joy        ESL
Nayer, Louise          English
Sapienza, John P.      English
Theige, Gary           Soc. Sciences

FALL 2003
SPLIT 2ND HALF
FACULTY MEMBER       DEPARTMENT
Cerone, Phil          ESL
Hu, Karin             Beh. Sciences
Lopez, Susan          ESL
Saginor, Karen        Library/Learning Resources
Terao, Lenni Y.       ESL
Quinn, Denise         ESL

FALL 2003
1 YEAR continued – commenced Spring 2003
FACULTY MEMBER       DEPARTMENT
Kaufym, Wendy         Engineering & Tech.

FALL 2003 - SPRING 2004
1 YEAR
FACULTY MEMBER       DEPARTMENT
Barretto, Joao        Library
Ho, Yen-Kuang (Charles) Biology
Massi, R. Wood        Older Adults
Schusteff, Aaron      Math
Thompson, Roderick    Math
Weisman, Vicki        Trans. Studies
Zlotnick, Jan         Nursing

SPRING 2004
1 SEMESTER
FACULTY MEMBER       DEPARTMENT
Hayes, Donna          Continuing Students Counseling
Hubbell, Judy         Music
McAdam, Sherry        ESL
Moriwaki, Kathleen    ESL/Matriculation
Tan, Bie              Math
Wall, Ellen           English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY MEMBER</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Dana</td>
<td>CIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Theodore</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY MEMBER</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klot, Steven</td>
<td>IDST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>